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A vnRy INSTRUCTIVE tabulated statement. showini-
te highiest price last Sprilig and the lowest on Deccm-

ber 8, last, of the principal railroad stocks listed on
the NXew York Stück E xciange, taken frotn the Daify

.Vockkcoldcr, is printed in the last number of the hnr-
itln«i Age. The list given embraces about 78 Per cent.
of the cutire railrzad stock list, and the cLecline Ili
price during the period itamed %vas about 20 per cent.,
inu.-sured by the approach of par value to mnarket value
nt the two -,criods. The depr.eciation in dollars and
cents amoutited to the enormous, suni Of $421,128,36.5
for the 77 railroad stocks considered in the list given.
To these are aclded sevea proxainent stocks, gas, tele-
graph, etc., on the regular list of the E xehange. mak-
ilng $53,112,200 more, or nearly $475,000,000 il' ail, as
the startling anlount of the aggregate decline iu just
stîcl securities as are foiiiîd iu the investnient ljst of
the varfous insurance companies. It is to bc ardently
Iîoped that it will be long ecwhat arc rated as the
bzst stocks on the mark-et take such aniothcr tumble.

Lit CANaDiENNE LirE is a naine wvitl which our
-eaders are not entircly unfamiliar. %Vc have had
occasion sonietimes to mention that Montreal institu-
tion, and have exprcsscd oui regrets that so promising
a llower was "I born to blush uniseen and wvastc its

-wetitess on te desert air," or -words to tîtat effect.
As represetting that public who are interestedl in
klowing what guarantee a professediy life assurance
(ompany cati give for the performance of whar itr
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promises, WC have reg1rctte<l the fluet tuit T'a Cana-
dicline lias. so far. abstainQed froiîx inakîîg a report of
its (loins or of its finatndal condition to citlier the
Dominion Iîîsurancc Departnxeiit or to lthe insurance
athlorities of tie Provinice of Qiebcc. We learti tlat Vue
inatiagers of tiue-.ahove cotîipaliv arenfot at alpleased
at our expre.,sîons of solicittîde about its condition
We will 1w gelierous. If the proper officers of La
Canadienne wvill tteliselves prepare a sworn state-
nient of its aff.iirs ai condlitioni, such as is uistal uvîth
lifé assulranice cotiupaiies-. or wvill furiiis sucîx a state-
mîent front in îîdpiideiuit coiietent actuarv. we ivill
priuit it iii our colutinus without charge. Tule public
iii getnerai and ils policyhioiders in particular -vould
enjoy knlowing so6nteîhing reliably definite about it.
Let tiierc he iight.

'rtn SUBxouT Ofnnc Cfattle shipînult 10 Eiîglaad
front Canada. to wltich allusion uvas nacle ia ouir last
issue, bas received a pretty lively shaking up during
tlie past ivceek. Ant iiquîiry into the accommodations of
the vessels usedl la transportation; the kind of men
provided by tîte shippers to take care of thc cattle ; the
negleet and cruelty or otlxerwise on the part of these
mn durirîg tue passage; and the loss c:: voyagçe and
condition iupon arrivai of the cattle, constituted the
point-- on which the Deputy Minister of Marine, presid-
ing nt lit: in-.quiry in this city, sought for light. Mr.
Plinisoîl was present a portion of the tinte. Thertwias
a good deal of confiicting testinxony and variety of
opinion, and sonie vcry discourteous trcatmnent of Mêr.
Pliniseil by individuals, but as a resuit a good deal of
real rud useful information was obtained, which is
pretty sure to termniîate in some very much needed
reforins. Represta.tivtes of the marine under-writers
to'k an active part iii the iîîquiiry, aîîd offered some
practicable suggestions. ]3y referring to our files, it
will be seen ltat our observing correspondent, '«'Mouut
Roya.l," in bot the.Noveniber and Dcc liber issues of
lte CIIRONICLrz for iSS9, called attention to lte cattle
siiipnu±nît question front *.he standpoint of persnal
observatiozi. Ile clearly pointedl out lte bail accom-
inGdations provided for lte cattle, the lack, of ventila-.
lion, te iiuefficielicy o! the meca ln charge, and bail
features iii geucral of lte trade cailing. for reform. He
ilso Gald ateto o the fact that tUe greatest Im


